The results of the experimental investigations of fluid flow and heat transfer in laboratory experimental shell-and-tube heat exchanger are presented in this paper. Shell-and-tube heat exchanger is with one pass of warm water on the shell side and two passes of cold water in tube bundle. Shell-and-tube heat exchanger is with 24×2 tubes (U-tube) in triangle layout. During each experimental run, the pressure drops and the fluid temperatures on shell side, along the shell-and-tube heat exchanger (at positions defined in advance) have been measured. The special attention was given to the investigation of the segmental baffles number influence of the shell-and-tube heat exchanger effectiveness.
Shell-and-tube heat exchangers (STHE) are one of the most often used apparatuses in chemical industry.
One of STHE manufacturer's main goals is to improve their exploitation reliability and efficiency. Improving the STHE design is possible by two approaches: the experimental investigation, which is very expensive and long-lasting, because of shell side complex geometry, and by numerical investigations. The numerical simulations can be used to check the old and to develop new, more efficient STHE designs.
Although STHE's are not specially compact, their robustness and design make them well suited for high pressure operations, both in chemical and energy production plants. They are commonly used as oil coolers, in processes involving aggressive or dangerous fluids.
Baffles, placed on the shell side space, are providing the cross flow direction of shell side fluid and so the more intensive heat exchange between fluids could be realized. Besides, baffles are carriers of tube bundle, which helps them to decrease the deflection and vibrations in apparatuses [4, 6] .
On the shell side, there is not just one stream, beside a main cross-flow stream the four leakage or bypass streams exist, as a result of design-type-baffle to tubes, baffle to shell and tube bundle to shell gaps (tube-to-baffle hole leakage stream, bundle bypass stream, pass-partition bypass stream and baffle-toshell leakage stream).
Basically, one can conclude that heat transfer between fluids in STHE's is highly influenced not only by thermal and flow quantities, such as inlet temperatures and velocities, but also with baffle cut size, baffle spacing, size of inlet and outlet zones and number of baffles [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
To investigate the influence of mentioned parameters, thermal, flow and geometric, in other words, to find the "apparatus response" to thermal and fluid properties and shell side geometry, in steady regime, by experimental and numerical methods, it was necessary to concept one compact experimental STHE [8] .
In this paper, the special attention was given to the experimental investigation of the segmental baffles number influence of the shell-and-tube heat exchanger effectiveness.
EXPERIMENTAL
The experimental STHE, type 1-2U, was projected and manufactured in cooperation with company MIN Inžinjering from Niš. The experimental installation shown in Figure 1 and schematic shown in Figure 2 was formed in the boiler house of the Mechanical Engineering Faculty in Niš. The shell is made of carbon steel, ∅193.7/182.9 mm. The STHE's full length is 1217 mm. Three packages of segmental baffles with baffle cuts of 22, 27 and 32% are located in the shell. There are 5 segmental baffles in every package. Segmental baffles are made of copper.
Range of change of fluids operational and geometric parameters
The experimental investigation is done under summer ambient conditions in the period May-September. The heating fluid is warm water, which heated the cold water from the local water supply. In all experiments, the constant volume flow rate (V h = 9 m 3 /h), as well as inlet temperature (t 1h = 15 °C) of cold fluid, were maintained. Volume flow rate of heated fluid (V t = 3, 4 and 5 m 3 /h) and temperature (t 1t = 50 and 60 °C) were varied at the inlet. At the beginning the series of experiments without baffles (Np = 0) in the shell were done. After that, baffles (with baffle cut of BC = 22, 26 and 32%) were set into the shell (one Np = 1; two Np = 2; three Np = 3; four Np = 4 and five Np = 5 segmental baffles). Six experiments were done for every geometric configuration.
MEASURING RESULTS
Heating and heated fluid flow rate measurements were done with standard measuring diaphragms, as well as with pressure drop measurements on TA-STAD valves with CBI Acquisition system (computerized balancing instrument).
The pressure in the closed circulation heating fluid circle was measured with laboratory mechanical manometer. The manometer indicators were in the range 3--3.5 bar in all experiments.
The pressure drop in the STHE's tube bundle and on the measuring diaphragms was done with the hydrostatic manometer (U-pipe with mercury). In the measurements done by average tube bundle, the pressure drop was 3710 Pa.
Shell side pressure drops were measured by specially designed system consisting of taps set up on the shell, transparent plastic hoses, collector with 16 connections, valves, shanks, millimeter partitioned scale and hand pump. All taps from the STHE's shell are connected by transparent rubber hoses into a collector (totally 15 branches). One side of the collector is closed and the other side is connected to the compressed air source through a valve. The compressed air increases the pressure on the water column surfaces in the transparent plastic hoses. As this pressure is the same in all the hoses, it decreases the water column height in them. By this way the shell side pressure drop, as well as pressure drop along STHE's shell, i.e. pressure drop between two baffles and pressure drop in the baffle cut, was measured. Table 1 shows the total shell side pressure drop increase comparing with the case with no baffles. During each experiment, after accomplishing steady state heat exchange regime (which was accomplished after 25-30 min in experiments done), the fluid temperatures are measured with 16 previously calibrated chromel-allumel thermocouples of 0.2 mm diameter, using the Hewlett-Packard acquisition system. The cold sides of all thermocouples were immersed into insulated tank filled with 1:2 water and ice mixture. All thermocouples were set into so-called "movable platforms".
Apparatus' inlet and outlet, heating and heated fluid temperatures (five thermocouples), as the heating fluid temperatures in the central shell's plane and 5mm from the shell wall, on eleven formerly defined locations along the STHE, were measured. The heated fluid inlet temperatures in the beginning and outlet temperatures in the end of the experiment were checked with a mercury thermometer.
The precision of the TA CBI measuring system for the water flow measurement is 0.001 l/s. Accuracy varied in the range of 0.029-0.200%. For the measuring orifice accuracy was in the range 0.704-0.819%. The precision of the thermocouple measurements was 0.1 °C. Temperature measurement accuracy was in the range of 0.143-0.769%. Considering these accuracy levels, it is obvious that these measurements were in the laboratory class.
Measuring results are shown in the form of diagrams. The measuring place position is shown on the x-axis and temperature value on the y-axis. Figure 4 shows the heating fluid temperature change along the STHE's axis for Np = 1, BC = 22% and t 1t = 50 °C depending on the volume flow rate of heated fluid. Figure 5 shows the heating fluid temperature change along the STHE's axis for Np = 5, BC = 22% and t 1t = 50 °C, depending on the volume flow rate of heated fluid. Figure 6 shows the heating fluid temperature change along the STHE's axis for Np = 3, V t = 4 m 3 /h, BC = 22%, depending on the inlet temperature of heated fluid. Figure 7 shows the heating fluid temperature change along the STHE's axis for V t = 5 m 3 /h, t 1t = 60 °C, BC = 22%, depending on the segmental baffles number. Figure 8 shows the heating fluid temperature change along the STHE's axis for Np = 5, V t = 3 m 3 /h, t 1t = 60 °C, depending on the baffle cut. Figure 9 shows the heat transfer rate depending on the segmental baffles number with baffle cut 22%.
In Table 2 the heat exchanger effectiveness is shown [1, 9] , the increase comparing with the case with no baffles.
CONCLUSION
The results of performed experiments show that STHE's heat exchange strongly depends on the shell side geometry (number of segmental baffles, baffle cut size, baffle distance, the first and the last baffle position to inlet and outlet nozzle, size of the constructive clearances).
With the experimental results analysis the following can be concluded:
-the STHE design, including baffles, drastically changes the fluid flow characteristics;
-downstream fluid temperatures are significantly lower (up to 10 °C behind the first baffle), which is caused by intensive heat exchange in the cross flow ahead and before the baffle and by axial flow in the baffle cut. The influence of the baffle to shell leaking and cooling of the fluid through the shell wall should be carefully considered;
-increasing the heating fluid flow rate decreases temperature drops behind the baffle;
-increasing the heating fluid inlet temperature and/or flow rate maintains temperature change trend in the axis and near the shell wall;
-the most intensive heat exchange is in the STHE's inlet zone (up to the first baffle);
-heating the fluid temperature near the shell wall is lower, compared to the heating fluid temperature in the STHE's axis, up to the first baffle, and after the first baffle situation is reversed, which is consequence of the baffle to shell leaking, because it doesn't take place in the heat exchange;
-increase of segmental baffles number has higher influence to the STHE's effectiveness than the increase of the heating fluid flow rate;
-when segmental baffles are present in HE shell, the values of heat characteristics are increasing [9] . For example, for case of one segmental baffle with baffle cut of 22%, at t 1t = 60 °C and V t = 3 m 3 /h, the heat exchanger effectiveness was increased for 11.1% comparing to the case without baffles in a shell. Zahtevi savremenog inženjerskog projektovanja toplotnih aparata, kao što su razmenjivači toplote sa cevnim snopom i omotačem, ogledaju se, pored poznavanja odziva aparata na promenu ulaznih veličina i geometrije aparata i u poznavanju polja temperatura, polja pritiska, polja brzina, polja turbulentnih karakteristika unutar samog aparata. Ovakva saznanja neophodna su pri optimizaciji kako konstrukcije aparata, tako i procesa u ovim aparatima i mogu u znatnoj meri uticati na pouzdanost, efikasnost i cenu aparata. U ovom radu posebna pažnja posvećena je istraživanju uticaja termo-strujnih veličina radnih fluida (protok i temperatura grejnog fluida na ulazu u aparat) i geometrije međucevnog prostora (broj segmentnih pregrada i veličina okna pregrade, a samim tim i rastojanje između pregrada, veličina ulazne i izlazne zone aparata, kao i broj poprečnih nastrujavanja na snop cevi) na intenzitet razmene toplote, odnosno na efikasnost razmenjivača toplote. Eksperimentalna istraživanja izvršena su na laboratorijskom razmenjivaču toplote sa cevnim snopom i omotačem na ispitnom štandu koji je formiran na Mašinskom fakultetu u Nišu. Eksperimentalni razmenjivač toplote je izrađen u saradnji sa firmom MIN Inženjering iz Niša. Nakon probnih eksperimenata, prema planu eksperimentalnih istraživanja, izvršene su pet serija eksperimenata. U svim eksperimentima održavan je konstantan protok grejanog fluida (9 m 3 /h), kao i temperatura grejanog fluida (15 °C) na ulazu u snop cevi. Najpre je obavljena serija eksperimenta (šest eksperimenta) bez pregrada u omotaču razmenjivača toplote. Varirani su protok (3, 4 i 5 m 3 /h) i temperatura (50 i 60 °C) grejnog fluida na ulazu u omotač. U drugoj seriji eksperimenata (30 eksperimenta) korišćene su segmentne pregrade sa veličinom okna od 22%. Varirani su protok (3, 4 i 5m 3 /h) i temperatura (50 i 60 °C) grejnog fluida na ulazu u omotač i broj segmentnih pregrada (jedna, dve, tri, četri i pet pregrada). U trećoj i četvrtoj seriji eksperimenata (po šest eksperimenta) varirani su protok (3 i 5m 3 /h) i broj segmentnih pregrada (jedna, tri i pet pregrada) za temperaturu grejnog fluida na ulazu u omotač od 60 °C. Rezultati eksperimenata prikazani su u vidu dijagrama i tabela. Analizom rezultata izvršenih eksperimentalnih istraživanja može se zaključiti sledeće: -pregrada locirana u omotaču aparata u znatnoj meri utiče na karakter strujanja fluida u međucevnom prostoru; -najintenzivnija razmena toplote je u ulaznoj zoni aparata (do prve pregrade); -sa povećanjem početne temperature, kao i sa povećanjem protoka grejnog fluida zadržava se trend promene temperature fluida u omotaču; -najizraženije promene toplotnih karakteristika aparata nastaju postavljanjem jedne segmentne pregrade u omotač aparata; -veći uticaj na efikasnost aparata ima povećanje broja segmentnih pregrada u odnosu na povećanje protoka grejnog fluida; -najintenzivnija razmena toplote u omotaču aparata ostvarena je sa segmentnim pregradama sa veličinom okna od 22%; -broj segmentnih pregrada u omotaču aparata, u odnosu na ostale razmatrane geometrijske veličine, ima odlučujući uticaj na toplotne karakteristike aparata.
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